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HA2CKSGIVIXG and football have
1 fllled people, theushts during the ' V T" EZr T 99& ftT tt . t ; -..I "ft 3 J il 3

past week to the exclusion of more
trivial social affairs. To be sure, the

Mills concert "Wednesday
evening, and the Kerr-Kin- g wddlng and
Mtes Tingle's "turkey demonstration,"
which occurred on tho name day, ware
all well atonded, .'but when alfs said, it
has been Hhe family recalbris and the
fcocial affiiirs that centered around the
athletic contest on Multnomah Held that
have held ohiefest Interest. Xxmrly every-
body went to the game and many who
did so went out again in the evening.
The patronesses for tfie concert were not
content with. merely lending-- their names
for the ben'ofit of the affair. Nearly all
of them- - were In attendance, and many
brought 'smaller or larger parties.

Mr, Wesley Tadd's luncheon Thursday
was o!e of the most elaborato- affairs of
Thanksgiving day tand as unique as It
was charming. His guests were Mrs. Ladd,
M" and Mrs John Kollock. the John
Shepards. the Robert Treat Platts, Mrs.
Houghton. Mips Sunle Stott, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chenery. Mr. John Carson, and
Mr Bob Howard. It was really a "Mult-ioma-

luncheon and the Multnomah
colons were conspicuously present. In
the center of the table a swan was fllled
with white chrysanthemums. At one end
were six turkeys from whose bills red
streamers were strung backwards to the
Jwan'B beak At eacli cover was a min-
iature football, fllled with red and white
candies and serving as a place 'card as
It bore the name of u guest on red and
white ribbon. There were red and white
mrnation boutonnleres for the men and
nosegays for the ladies made in the samn
rolors. Individual almond boxes in tur-
key shape gave empha.ls to the Thanks-
giving idea. After luncheon guests ad-
journed to the drawlnc-roo- In the cen

which large at
basket. this turkey

brood of young ones as many in
number as the the day. Each
guest directed to 'choose chick, and
at given signal pulled on strings
and shower of favors tame forth fans,
tiny hand mirrors, box of colored cray-
on and other pretty souvenirs.

loiter tally coach flaming with the
Multnomah color?, was driven and Mr.
Iidd took giiosts out to" the football
game, whore tin? men of party
some effective shouting their favorite
teams. Mrs. Kbllock on the front
seat, looking .exceedingly pretty in her
ermine furs and her d ma-
genta hat. Mrs. Ladd wore sealskin.
with Hat of rich coloring. Miss
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Academy Club, which Includes
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The Portland Academy branch PI
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afternoon. November 25. at the home of
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tutes In stead. The ladies who act
as the committee on candy are: Mrs. J.
G. Gauld. Mrs. David Robertson. Mcs.
Hunt Lewis. Miss Kathleen Burns and
Miss Etta Honcyman. and through their
efforts generous donations been
promised. The patronesses for the even-
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Fitch's. "The Girl With the Greon Eyes."
and this will be its first production la
Portland.

Governor and Mrs. Chamberlain's son.
Dr. Charles Chamberlain, was married on
Wednesday evening, in Natchez, Miss.,
the wedding being an elaborate churca
event, followed by a reception at the home
of the bride. Dr. Chamberlain will prob-
ably be back In Portland with his bride
In about a week. He may spend a few
days en route in New Orleans and pos-
sibly a day or two in Saa Francisco,
where he has several college friends. For
a time after their arrival here. Dr. and
Mrs. Chamberlain will be at home at the
Governor's house In Irvington.

The formal announcement which was
made during the week of the engagement
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of J. Couch Flandors asd Miss Mabel I

Claire Howtoa has long boos awaited, as
irlonds of both have known Mace before
the close of the Exposition that seh an
engagement existed. This is the sequel
to one of the very pretty love stories of
the past Summer. Miss Houston and Mr.
Flanders became engaged about the time
that Ed mend C. G timer and Miss Zora
Forrester did. By all who know her, Mbts
Houston is said to be a very sweet girl
and a very clever one. And those who
have seen her do not need to be told that
Nature has endowed her with her full
share of personal charms. It Is under-
stood that the marriage will take place
before the holidays, probably la San
Francisco. Mr. Flanders and his fiancee
were among the small number of guests
at the Kerr-Kin-g wedding on Wednesday
last, and the latter made an exceedingly
attractive picture la her dark green cloth
suit, worn with a feather toque. With
two such "incrorrlglbies" of the bachelor
class as Mr. Flanders ami Major James
Mcl. Wood soon to follow the example of
Mr. Kerr, there seems a possibility that
others still may mend their ways and Join
the Benedicts.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter- - Korr are to Mve at
Cliff Cottage. Riviera.

Mrs. Jamee McCraken Is giving a din-
ner on Tuesday evening for Fred Swift, of
New York, who has .many friends here.
On Friday next Mrs. McCraken win give

.a large musical. Among tho artists she
has secured for that date are Agnes Watt.
Mrs. Walter Reod. Arthur Alexander.
Dom J. Zan and Edgar Coursen. This ia
to be a large and formal affair.

It is expected that several ' entertain-
ments will be given in the near future for
Mrs. Herbert Nichols (Patsy Bryan).

Mrs. Joan MrCrakon entertained her
family on Thanksgiving day. The Nichols
family heM a reunion Thursday at the
home of Dr. A. S. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mason are receiv-
ing congratulations on the gift to tbeat
on Monday last by the fabled bird with
the long bin and the wonderful aptitude
for finding babies of a tine, healthy boy.
who tipped the trales at 11 pounds. The
little fcHow Is Hkejy to prove the cher-
ished pet of hi grandmother. Mm Henry
McCraken. who hi rejoicing that her
daughter has come back to Portland with
Mr. Mason to reside here. The youngster
is to be called Henry Mason McCraken
Mason. With Ms two
three and four grand-paront- s.

he has a fairly good start in life.

Mrs. Theodore Wlloox was back from
her Bast&rn trip In time for Thanksgtv-in- g.

The faaulfcr ot Hill Military Academy
gave thoir annual Thaakfgivlttfr hop last
evening, about 209 guests being preeac

Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe gave a "plate
nhower" on Saturday. November S. In
honor of Miss Anna Stuart, whew mar-
riage to Mr. Frank Kerr will take place
soon after the holidays. The plates hav-
ing been arranged in the poolroom. gut
were invited to go upstairs, and Miss
Stuart, to whom the shower was a sur.
prie. was requested to read the advice
written by her friends on the backs of
the fdates. Peals of laughter greeted i

some of the advice maxims. The house
had been decorated with chrysanthemums
for the occasion, dlfforcnt rooms being
decked with white, red. yellow and laven-
der flowers. Mies Stuart is a daughter
of the bUe Judge Doll Stuart. Mr. Kerr
is of the firm, of Wad hams & Kerr Bros.

Last year's Bridge Club, which met for
reorganization on Monday with Mrs.
John Eben Young, meets tomorrow for its
regular afternoon with Mrs. John Sbep-ar- d.

The members are Mrs. Young, Mrs.
L. Allen Lewis. Mrs. Mlnett. Mm Hough- -

mm

WATCHES
On Easy Payments

We carry only the highest grades
of Watches. Elgin, Waltham r
Hampden works. Boss, Fahya.
Crescent nnd Dueber cases, solid
gold or gold filled. From

$10 to $65

MARX&BLOCH n
74TbirmSt. ?

Oak o

ton. Mrs. Frank Hart. Mi vbn Dostinen
and Miss Martha Hoyu It is probade
that a third table will be formed to In-

clude Mrs. Walter Burrell. who was a
member of the club last year. Mrs. Bur-
rell has a tiny son her third who was
Just two weeks old yesterday.

Mrs. Theodore Nicola l an$&!tsj Nlcolal

LEADING
FURRIERS IN THE.

WEST

sales
new

and
Gifts

FOR
Full pearl or ivory and silver

or
handles 5 to S10

Natural wood handles S2.o0
to $5.00

Full length gun-met- al shepherd
crooks $2.50 to $5

All pure silk, paragon frame, h,

close rolling $4 to

Goods

Vanity Bags in real seal, rocco,
Morocco, Persian onyx and
marble suede leathers,
green, brown, blue, olive and
pearl gray colors; mirror and
powder book fittings, French
handles $5.50 to S10

Vanity Bags, matt seat, new, styl-
ish flap front, top handle, inside

silk lining to match, beau-
tiful rich purple, gray and green
colors $3.50 to $8.50

Carriage Bags, fine pin seal
grain and lined
with card case and purse; colors
and black $S to

Stylish begs in patent leather,
3 up from $1.50

will be at home to their friends on
Wednesday next.

Mias Fannie Brown gave a luncheon of
12 covers at the golf Haks on Monday
last.

The Club will meet
en the second Thursday In December
with Mrs. VT. H. C batten. This club,
which was organized for the purpose of
ptayi '." met first at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Byron E. Miller. It offers
a mason prize for men and one for wo-
men, as well as weekly prizes, and will
meet on the second and fourth Thursday
of every pnth throughout the season.
The club members are: Dr. and Mrs.
Byron E. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Srraagh. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runyon,
Mr. and Mrs. George Flanders. Mr. and
Mrs. Rob--rt Lutke. Mr. and Mrs. VT. 11.
Chatten. Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown. Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Hoeg. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. W.
C Frauds.

Mra W. A. Hathaway and Mrs. F. A.
Jones were hostesses to a "KO" party of
IS tables on Thursday before last, given
at Mrs. Jones' new home In Johnson
street. The prizes offered wre both
handsome and expensive, conslsointr of a
sculptured 1km In marble and two pieces
of Tiffany glas. Effective combinations
of Oregon grape and while chrysanthe--

gift.
we new.

of up for to
in

find
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For and Misses
of

Long
Coat Jaunty Eton

effects, handsomely
trimmed

with
for wear $35 to $45

$25.00

mums decorated rooms. The
refreshments served were generous in
extreme, and of a charac-
ter.

Portlanders who met and
Mrs. Tiffany, Illinois,
the past Summer will Interested to
know that Mr. Tiffany a candidate

Congress In district, and that
busy making speeches. Mrs.

Tiffany made many friends here last Sum-
mer. After her husband returned home
she remained weeks in Port-
land, staying at Mrs.
Tiffany may in the small elass
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of women termed She is very
proud of her stalwart husband, believes In
his future as a public man. and is said
to be entering heart and soul Into his
present She Is a clever politi-
cian knows the leadors In her
state, and Js quite able, if asked, to give
advice upon matters that 13
likely to prove valuable.

Portland society folk are much inter-
ested in the concert to be given on

12 at the Baptist Church by Miss
Mary A. Morse, who is a former Portland
girl, and who goes through Portland on
her way to New York from San Fran- -

MORRISON
STREETS

THE NEXT EIGHTEEN DAYS
a of special holiday sales at that will an epoch in the history

of Portland. WITH WEEK'S STUPENDOUS HOLIDAY BARGAIN DEMONSTRA-
TIONS sensational thick and fast throughout the holiday shopping period. We are determined
to outstrip all and the to and broader standards of save-econom- y.

HINTS
For Pretty Useful

Holiday

Gift Umbrellas
WOMEN

length
gold-plate- d

Christmas Leather

Bag's

black,
light

walrus

$12
compartments,

afternoon

ty

Consisting

Guaranteed

Furs as Xmas

Why not combining beauty utility?
could afford your favored

Jacket, Neckpiece Muff?
Don't Sflverfield's the

satisfaction knowing the quality, dependability
absolutely

THE LARGEST FURS THE WEST
OUR THE LOWEST

NEW NECKWEAR
That pretty touch the Xmas All
Neckwear offering spick,
number gotten especially

prices tempting styles
effective. Prices:

50c, $7.50

Washington

Second

Ermine
While Boas, Mink Scarfs

Alaska
Sable

White Thibet
Alaska Coats

Lamb Coats
Mink Otter

Astrachan Coats,
Caps

Rugs Robes

Choice Collection

White Angora Rugs

Fourth

Washington

COMMENCING MONDAY
HAVE

SALE

SUITS
Ladies

Broadcloth
Cheviot Suits,
Short
Blouse

tailored; lined
Skinner's Satin, heavily

interlined Winter Values

SPECIAL

Thanksgiving

Commissioner

political

Hobart-Curtl- s.

"brainy."

campaign.
herself,

De-
cember

FOURTH

Will inaugurate SILVERFIELD'S mark
BEGINNING- -

records blaze way

frame,

lizard, leather

Gifts

hesitate. personal

certain.

STOCK
PRICES

in-

clude

Sealskin
Persian

Muffs

AND

series
THIS

follow

$8.50

HINTS
For Pretty and Useful

Holiday Gifts

Holiday Opera Bags
Eich brocade silk, lined with satin,

new expansion frame, chain han-
dles, light tints $2.00

French Opera Bags, beautifully
hand embroidered on silk and
velvet, trimmed with gold and
sequin and ribbon decorated,
mounted on new gold-plate- d

frame $4.50 to $6.00

Holiday Handkerchiefs
"We are nhoTrfag- a number of dainty
neve dealKn of iromen's hemstitched
and embroidered Irish Haen haad-kerchl- ef.

Plain linen Handkerchiefs, extra
fine quality, hemstitched 25

Initial Handkerchiefs 7$ to 25
All Linen Handkerchiefs, scalloped

embroidery edge 122
Lace trimmed linen Handker-

chiefs 50 ;
Extra fine linen Handkerchiefs,

lace and embroidery
trimmed 75 5

All linen Handkerchiefs, Batten-ber- g

and lace trimmed, imported
by the Silverfield Co

$1.50 to $3.00

Christmas

Hosiery

Ladies' plain black ingrain lisle thread Hose, also
gauze lisle; per pair 50 C

Ladies' fine sea island Cotton Hose, black spliced
sole and heel, per pair 50

Ladies' fine ingrain lisle thread Hose, medium
weight, black, per pair 75 C

SILK HOSE
Ladies' silk-plait- Hose, black; per pair $1.75
Ladies' spun silk Hose, plain black, double sole and

spliced ieel; jwr pair $2.50
Ladies' Preach pare atlk, black, lace instep, self eav

breidtcei; pes pair .$5.50

and

political

-

9


